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Ranger's New Bank W ill 

Be Known as First State
Announcement was made 

here by Glyn Gilliam, pres
ident of the Commercial State 
Bank of Ranger, stating that

In this corner, 
with

COLLINS
(New Residents are Tom 

'and Nellie Jones, formerly of 
Paducah who have purchas
ed a home, 907 Oddie St. and 
are in the process ov moving 
Broither and sister, they are 
cousins of Mrs. H. G. Ad
ams Sr., who looks forward 
to ha'vih'g them for neighbors 
and Ranger joins her in ex- j 
tending them a hearty w e 1- 
come.

* « «
IWelcome visitor at Times 

office on Wednesday morn - 
ing Was Allen McGlothlin, for
mer Ranger resident now liv
ing in Merced, Calif. A re
sident of Ranger during boom 
days, he moved to San Anton
io in 1931. Interested in th e  
50th anniversary of the dis
covery of oil, he bought cop
ies of “ The Ranger Story” 
and special edition of the pa
per, just to convince his in
credulous California friends 
and relatives.

* * *
The Jaycees have announc

ed the winners in the recent 
Turkey Shoot. Winning tur
keys were Jeri Squyres, Way
ne Thrasher (2), Russell Ed
wards (21, Don Squyres (2), 
Wayne Matthews, L u t her 
Gohlke (2), Ronnie McGough, 
Duke Dixon, Bob Daskevitch, 
Noiman Christian, Dean Hug
hes, and Jerry Underwood.

effective December 1st t h e  
bank’s name would be chan
ged to First State Bank, 
Ranger, Texas. Mr. Gilliam 
states that this change in 
name Was approved at a re
cent stockholders meeting and 
that, final approval has been 
received f r o m  the State 
Banking Department.

Mir. Gilliam ■ stated in mak
ing the announcement that 
the bank would soon be mov
ing into their new building 
and that it is anticipated that 
several new services- would be 
offered at that time. He fui-- 
ther stated since the bank

‘‘We feel that by changing our 
name to First State Bank it 
will enable us to create a bet
ter and larger banking image 
throughout this area,” Mr. 
Gilliam .said.

Mr. Gilliam s'hâtes t h a t  
this change in name will not 
present any problems or in
conveniences to the custom
ers as all form's now in use 
including checks arid deposit 
slips bearing the name of 
Commercial State Bank will 
continue to be honored inde- 
initely. Announcements will 
be made shortly regarding 
the anticipated date of moving

•will have a new home and ‘ into the new and modern bank 
offer neiv services that it building as well as the new 
wias their feeling that a .new
name would be appropriate.

services to be offered to 
m'any customers.

the

AWARD WINNER —  M rs. A n n  Justice, secretary of 
the Eastland County Farm  Bureau displays the prizes 
w on at the State Convention just concluded in Austin. 
M rs. Justice’s scrapbook took second place in the state, 
and the trophy is for the largest five-year gain in busi
ness. M rs. B etty Claborn assisted on the scrapbook.

Mrs. Maud Kelly 

Rites Held Friday
Mrs. Maud M. Kelly, 89, a 

resident of Ranger since 1940, 
died at 10:15 a. m. Wednes
day in Ranger General Hos
pital following a lengthy ill
ness.

Funeral was hdld at 2 p.m 
Friday in Kill'ingsWorth Fun- 
ei'al Home Chapel with th e  
Rev. Avery Sullivan, pastor 
of First Baptigt Church, offi
ciating. Burial was in t h e  
new Gordon Cemetery.

■Pallbearers were W. M. 
(Bill) McGinnis, Bill Nichols 
A. H. Powell, Boss Hodges, 
Frank Penn and Dick Hodg
es.

Born Jan. 7, 1878, in Daw
son, she was a resident of I- 
I'aan for 17 years prior to mo
ving to Ranger. She was a 
housewife and a memiber of 
the Methtodist Church.

Survivors include ■three 
sons, C. E. and Rioy Booith of 
El Paso and Odell Booth of 
Ranger; one daughter, Mrs. 
Joy Faye Hyatt of Ranger ; 
three sisters, Mmes. Leona 
Gibson of Gordon, Addie Bo
wers of Fort Worth and Bula 
Hloider of Baytown; e i g h t  
children a n d  three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Patients Enjoy 

Thanksgiving
Patients in Ranger Gener

al Hospital enjoyed the tra- 
dkionai “ Turkey and Trim - 
mings” on Thanksgiving.

Fcctra special trim m i n g s  
were pillow corsages fashion
ed of chrysanlthemums in au
tumn shades, the gift of Mrs. 
ger Floral Shop.

Speaking on behalf of the 
patients, Mrs. Dortha H a r 
ris, Assistant Administrator, 
expressed appreciation to this 
gracious lady whose thought 
fulness added so much to the 
pleasure of the day.

Regional
AT STEPHENVILLE 

The Ranger High Bulldogs 
will meet the Clifton High 
School Cubs at Stephenville 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p. m. 
Friday, Doc. 1, in the quar
ter fmais for the State Class 
A football' championship.

Details' were worked out 
Saturday morning at a meet
ing of officials of the two 
schools in .Stephenville.

Ranger will be the home 
team. Tickets will go on 
sale early this week in Ran
ger. Reserve seats will be 

$2 for adults and §1 for stu
dents. All tickets will be $2 
at the gate.

Range Anns 
To Meet Girls 
From Tues.

RJ'C's

Meet

The mighty Ranger Bulldogs 
journeyed to Haltom City Fri- 
daÿ and put thé quieteous to 
the Keller Indians as they 
stopped the number two state 
ranked team, 19-0, in the re
gional play-off of the Class A 
football league.

The only time the Indians 
got to fire their great cannon 
was when they came on the 
field of play and their war
riors, on horseback, stood 
quietly in the end zone as 
the Ranger Bulldogs rolled 
103 yards rushing and 43 pas
sing.

The Bulldogs kicked to the 
w i l l  Indians in the opening of the 

Hardin game to allow the Indians 
chan- only 20 j-ards rushing before

The Range Anris,
girls basketball team 
give 'the girls from
Sim'mons University a 
ce to get even Tuesday night. i Ranger took over on a punt 

The Range Anns Varsity from the 10 yard line. In 9
W il l i  meet ■the HSU girls at plays and 62 yards, the Bull-
7:30 in RJC (3ym on the Ran-.dogs drew first blood as QB 
ger campus. | Tom Golemon handed to Tom

At 6 p. m. the same even- Fox III for the final two 
ing, the R'ange Anns Fresh-, yards and the touchdown. The 
men will take on the girls jj.y Jqj. extra point by Charlie
team from Carbon H i g h  
School

It will be the first appear
ance before Ranger audiences 
for the Range Anns, who have 
a 2-0 record so far this sea
son.

Rites Held 
Saturday For 
Luther Moody

[ Funeral for Luther A. Moo
dy, 67, was held at 11 a. m. 
Salturday in Killln'ggworith Fu
neral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Ohas. J. Bush, pastor of Se
cond Baptist Church a n d  

Did you have any trouble Gary Shoemaker, pastor
finding the Dirdvrlle Stadium |q̂  First Ghiistian Church, of- 
Friday nig'ht? We drove a b : f j j j i g .  Graveside r i t e s  
over Fort Worth and finally ̂ v̂.ere conducted at 4 p. m. in
¿topped at a service station 
■and asked an attendant. He 
said, with a grin, “ You must 
ibe from Ranger.” By that, 
we figured we were not the 
only ones he had to tell dir
ections to.

*  *  *

We received our first Santa 
letter early this week a n d  
have sent it on to the North 
Pole. So, chillen, get your 
letters in early !ii * .

Oon'gratuliaitions to the Bull
dogs on v/inning the Region
ali Championdhiip F r i d a y

P
Truscott,

USDA Expects Peanut Farmers 
To Measure Own Crops— With 
Smallest Margin for Error

Truscott Cemotery,
Texas.

A  residerit of Olden for the 
past four years, Mr. Moody 
had gone fishing in the o 1 d 
Lake Leon Power P l a n t  
Lake. When he failed to re- 
'turn, a daughter - in - law 
went to look for him, finding 
'him near the lake at about 
3 p. m. Justice of the Peace 
rendered a verdict of death 
by natural! causes.

'Bom Jan. 22, 1900, in Tru
scott, he was miarried to the 
former Mattie R. Brian Nov. 
27, 1932, in Oklahoma. He

The peanut farmers in East- 
land ■ County and elsewhere 
are being discriminated again
st by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in the adminis - 
'tration of the new certifica
tion program, a review of the 
practices indicates here.

Be’ginning with the 19 6 8

laws, the farmers will be ex
pected to measure and stay 
wuhin their allotments. Ap
parently the sm'all, two and 
three - acre farms in th e  
.Southeastern states, ar ebeing 
used as examples by the 
USDA on the national level. 

In seking the state’s assis-
proOucers are going to : tance, Lyerla stated :

be required to certify their I “Peanuts is o u r  basic 
own compliance with allot- | crop, with a county allotment 

peanut I of 38.771.4 acres. We havements — and the
farmers are going to be giv
en less tolerance for error 
than are the raisers of wheat.

'found that approximately 55 
per cent of this acrea'ge i s 
Strip cropped, which i.s es.s^n-

feed gain and cotton, as a tial for erosion control in this 
result of USDA administrative i sandy area. We have atso 
decisions. | noted th'at a'pproxim'ately 238

Peanut raisers will have., farms or 26 per cent have
'but .5 acre minimum w h i l e  
other raisers will operate un
de a 2. acre tolerance. With

night. The Bulldogs will b e ' wias a retired employee of | such a sm'all tolerance, and 1 farms
' Lone Star Gas Co. pipeline view of the difficulty o f , acres.

per
auo'iiments between five and 
less than 20 acres. We have 
only three or four allotment found that 176 overplanted

Orms missed.
The Indians again took the 

ball on the kickoff and drove 
24 yards before they were for
ced to punt. The Bulldogs 
marched 42 yards as Golemon 
handed the ball to Ricky 
Squyres on an option play 
that picked up a first down. 
Golemon then ran 17 yards on 
a keeper, then handed to Fox 
for three as the quarter ended.

The Bulldogs continued the 
drive in the second after a 15- 
yard penalty placed the ball 
on the 50-yard line, but a pass 
interception halted a threat.

The Indians seemed to pick 
up steam as QB Ricky Mc
Gowan gave the ball to Tail- 

that peanut is more frequen-j back Scotty Plaster for 30 
tly strip - cropped than any yards and a first down. Mc- 
other crop as it is grown in Gowan mixed his plays with 
sandy areas and this makes jerry Black and Plaster for 
prop acreages more difficult, gho^t yardage but could never
to determine. |______________________________

2. Aerial photography is not 
as easy to work wiith in the 
sandy areas as in tight land 
due to the chianges in field 
boundries which occur each 
year.

Mr. Lyerla stated further :
“ We do not believe that far
mers will intentionally plant 
the tolerance, acreage becau
se in more than 95 per cent 
of tlie cases we can expect 
our producers’ co - operation 
on certification.”

In reviewing the 1967 com- 
pManlce on peanuts, it is

playing the team from Clifton 
next v/eek. We hope to fol
low the Bulldogs to STATE 
this year.

Auto Loans At Low 
Bank Rates

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Ranker. Texa*

PAT and PAM
By Mildred & David Pickrell

:

n
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Insurance Agency
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BANGER

department and a memiber of 
,the Christian Church.

'Survivors include his wife 
of Olden; one son. Tommy of 
Olden; one daughter, M rs  
'Harold B. Green of Abilene; 
three brothers, Tom and Jim 
of Houston and Cantrsll of 
Bishop, O’alif.; four sisters, 
Mmes. Gene Barger of Bar- 
stow, C'alif.; Irene Gerrold of 
Truscott, Atha Winfry of 
'Housiton and Ethel Mozley of 
California and six granchil- 
dren.

Tomas Ayala Is 
Promoted Nov. 7

FT. HOOD'—Tomas Ayala , 
28, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abelin'o F. Garcia, live 
in Ranger, was promoted to 
Army sergeant Nov. 7 at Ft. 
Hood, where he is a squad 
leader in Headquarters Oo'xn- 
pany, 2nd Battalion of the 2nd 
Armored Division’s 50th Infan
try.

He w*as last assigned to the 
1st Infantry Division in Viet 
Nam.

His w* i f e, Don'a lives' in 
■KeMpner; 'TeXi'

measuring in this area, local 
peanut farmers are likely to 
be subjected to penalties in 
support, it is believed.

The Eastland County Agri
cultural Sbalbilation and Con
servation County Oom,mlttee 
is vitally interested in th e  
inequity that may penalize 
farmers here, and has asked 
for and got agreement from 
the state A9C q'omimi'ttee in 
asking for changes on t h e  
national level.

L'ut thè W'ashington offices 
apparently plan to . stay with 
the policy, claiming: .

“ 'Nationally, about . 13 per 
'cent of the peanut fafms have 
allotments of 3.0 acres or less 
'and another 14 per cent of 
the peanut allo'tments are be
tween 3.1 to 5.0 acres. A 2.0 
acre minimum tolerance could 
in many oases have the ef - 
feet of doulilinig the f a r m  
peanut alloitment.”

The County ASC comimit - 
te, made up of R. G. Lyerla, 
■dhairman, Paul L. Norris and 
'Charles E. Little, presented 
their oases to the state com
mittee in detail.

In the past the ASC office 
has been charged with th e  
■resiponslibility of measur in g  
'complia'ute, but under new

with less than live 
We have approximat

ely 671 farms or 73 per cent 
with acreage allotments o f 
less than 40 acres. In review
ing Paragraph 65 of Hand - 
book 2 CP for failure to 
fully comply under subpara- 
grap'h B, wbidh applies to ac
reage determination for pea
nuts, we have noted that the 
tolerance is the larger of .05 
acre or 5 per cent of allot - 
ment not to exceed 10 acres. 
In our opinion the maximum 
of 10 acres ;is aatisfactory, 
however, we, do rnst believe 
'the minirnum ,; acreage ,is lar
ge enough due' to diffiOulties 
in measuring in-egularly shap
ed fields, ■wh'i’ch are prédom
inent in this area peanuts in
tertilled w'ibh other crops, and 
idle land.

“ We would like to suibmit 
Paragraph 65 B1 be amended 
las follows: That the 0.5 acre 
minimum be increased to 2.0 
'acres. This will m'ake the to
lerance for peaniuts in line 
with whc’a't, feed grain a n d  
Upland cotton.

farms in the county, but only 
from one to three acres. A 
large per cent of these would 
nOt have been within th e  
acre'age tolerance if we were 
'Operating under producer cer- 
ti'fioation at this time. There

12 From Eastland 
Attending RJC

A toital of 12 students who 
list Eastland as their h o m e  
town are enrolled at Banger 
Junior College for the f a l l  
S'emester aocoridinjg to f i g- 
guTC's compiled by the Office 
of Student Personnel at t h e  
college.

Eastland sophomores at the 
college include: Mildred Say- 
Ere.

Eastland freshmen at t h e 
college include: Arm'and'o Al
varado, Saan Beggs, Don Burk- 
'h'aillter, 'Diana Elrod, Sandra 
Falk, Jay Herrell, Larry Ri
chard Miller, Patricia Ann

get the ball in the Bulldog 
territory.

Ranger controlied the ball 
as Golemon gave to Squyres 
and Fox and they picked up 
good yardage before being 
forced to punt.

The Indians took over on a 
45 yard punt from Squyres 
but were held to nine yards 
and the Bulldogs took over 
again. Ranger attempted three 
passes before the half ended 
with the Bulldogs leading. 6-0.

After the half time, Ranger 
received the ball on the kick
off from the 21 and drove 86 
yards for a touchdown. QB 
Golemon, on the option play, 
elected to keep the ball and 
he twisted and squirmed for 
44 yards and the TD. The ex
tra point failed again.

After the kickoff, the In
dians gained four yards on the 
ground before a pass was in
tercepted by Glyn Wilson for 
the Bulldogs. Ranger then 
moved the ball 21 yards before 
losing it on downs.

Taking possession on their 
19 yard line, the Indians had 
a touchdown called back on a 
clipping penalty.

The penalty seemed to take 
the wind out of the Indians 
and the strong Bulldog de
fense forced them to punt.

Ranger controlled the ball 
for the remainder of the third 
quarter. In the final stanze, 
the Bulldogs suffered a 15-

8  O M U
Statistics

Keller -  Ranger
7 First do-wns 19
103 Yards rushing 28B
43 Yards pasing-r?: -38
3 of 17 Passing 5 pi, 12 
2 Intercepted by • 3
5 for 34 Punting 2 fo r '39 
5 for 45 Penalties 6 for 70
2 Fumbles l o s t ........ 0

,*  *  «

yard penalty and a pass inter
ception to lose the ball to the 
Keller team; The Indians took 
to the air, and completed two 
long passes before they fum
bled and Preston Sunday re
covered for Ranger.' . .  i

With only 4:09 left on the 
clock, the. Bulldogs took- pos
session on the Indian 33 and 
Golemon handed to Squyres 
for 12 yards in three plays. 
Golemon kept the ball and 
raced around right end for- 21 
yards and another Bulldog 
T'D. Orms’ extra point boot 
was good the the Bulldogs had 
a 19-0 lead.

The Indians again took the 
ball and attempted a pass that 
was intercepted by Larry Wil
liamson of the Bulldogs.

Ranger caned the ball down 
to the 22 yard line where a 
field goal atterhpt failed.

Kellér went back, to the air 
as they got the ball, and Glyn 
Wilson intercepted for Ran
ger. The ball game ended 
with Ranger in possession.

R J C RANGE ANNS

1967-68 Basketball Schedule

'are only approximately 2 0' Pryor, Robert Reeves, Donna 
(Continued on Page 6) ( Seabourn and Dixie Young.

^ ____  ______  b i g  b u c k  —  Bob Isbell o f Cisco is shown above with
“ We believe that this pro- a 20ipoint buck that he shot last W ednesday on the T.

1 _  i „ I i / -» Vi t ' t  -f—» I    T~»      t. TD ^  »-i w » v  I L '  n  Cl 4-1 ri Kt / I  i  4-x rvision s’h'ould be changed for 
the follo'win'g reasons:

1. To give the peanut farm
er the same tolerance a s 
wheat, feed grain and U '̂’"md 
cotton farai'S. We believe. ranch

C. Fam bro Ranch east o f Ranger in Eastland County. 
This was one of the biggest bucks ever shot in this area. 
Isbell, employed by the Cisco Post O ffice, was a m em 
ber o f the Y . J. Rylee hunting party on the 1900 acre

Ranger 
Ranger 
Ranger 
Ranger 
Ranger 
Tem ple  

Plainview  
Ranger 
A bilene  

Hillsboro  
A bilene  
Tem ple I

Nov. 28 —  Hardin Simmons 
Dec. 13 —  Temple JC 
Jan. 4 —  Wayland Queens 
Jan. 8 —  Hardin Simmons 
Jan. 18 —  Weatherford JC 
Jan. 20 —  Temple JC 
Jan. 22 —  Wayland Queens 
Jan. 26 —  Hill Co. JC 
Feb. 1 & 2 —  HSU Tourney 
Feb. 5 —  Hll Co. JC 
Feb. 12 —  Hardin Simmons 
March 1 & 2 —  State Tourney

Coach: Ron Butler —  Colors: Purple and White 
Nickname: Range Anns

★  ★  ★

RANGER JUNIOR; COLLEGE

1967-68 Basketball Schedule
DATE & OPPONENT LOCATION)

Dec. 1 —  Lubbock Christian Col. __________Amarillo|
Dec. 2 —  Dodge City, Kansas___  _____ _ Amarillc|
Dec. 4 —  Ft. Worth Chr.istian ...... ........ ..... . Rangei|
Dec. 7, 8 & 9 —  Odessa JC Tourney_______ _____ ■Odessc|
Dec. 12 —  Murry State, Okla.,__________ ___ ___  RangeJ
Dec. 15 —  Navarro J C ........... ........ ................ ............. Rangeij
Dec. 18 —  Crowder State J C ....................NeqSho, Mo|
Dec. 19 —  Moberly JC, ............................ —_i Moberly; Moj
Dec. 20 -r— Jeff Co. JC  _________________ Festus, Mo|
Dec. 21 —  Vincennes JC ______ ________  Vincennes, Ind|
Jan. 6 —  Cameron J C .............. ........... ........ . Lav/lon, Okla)
Jan. 8 —  Cisco JC ... ...............______ i.......Range:)
Jan. 18 —  Weatherford JC ____ ......I......J Range:)
Jan. 20 —  Temple JC ______ ______ , .. TemplJ
Jn. 26 —  Hill County JC ..................Range:)
Jan. 27 —  Dallas Baptist College ....  ...... ........... Range:)
Jan. 29 —  McLennan Community Col. ....  .... Wactj
Feb. I —  Ft,. Worth Christian C ol............  ...... . Ft. Wbrtlj
Feb. 3 —  Temple J C  , ____ __  ...... Rangel
Feb. 5 —  Hill County J C _______ ________ ______ Hillsborfj

Feb. 9 —  Navarro JC ________ ______ ______ _ Corsicana;!
Feb. 14 —  Cameron JC ______ ______.•__________- RangeJ
Feb. 17 —  McLennan Community Col. ______ , Ran^e
Feb. 19 —  Dallas Baptist Colleoe ............ .............. Dalli

Coach: Ron Bn tier —  Colc-"s: Purple and White 
Nickname: Rangers

All Games Start at 7:30 unless designated otherwise.
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FOj^SALB: Trailer house, 10’ 
X 5(P.- See at Craig’s Trailer 
Court, Highway 80 East. Con
tact .Mr. Daley. 33
FOR SALE; Two girls’ bicy
cles,'.24 inpli, , In igpod condi- 
tioTtr $7.50 each. Phone 647- 
154C' 33
FOR-SALE: Two piece living 
roo'dT’suite, cheap. Phone 647- 
1657 -̂Mrs. Fred Whitefield. 3-3
FOR SAT.-S: '^-'ad materia!,
driveway 'm.a;M,-r.J, concrete 
rock;-> sewer Itne rock and ag- 
riciiSpre Vjihes^one.' Call King 
Aggregate Ma-inrials, Power 
Pla^; Road.'Eastland (was H. 
B, ^ ch ry  ¿kstipany). Phone 
Ea.sliand MA 9-1616, Cisco HI
FOKB -'̂ LE: 0»ood, clean used 
13-iDch tir«r — 600x13s and 
650.xl3s, .$8 See these
and^inany more 'at Ho.rfm 
Tirff ;Co." Eastland tf
FOR SALE; Pive ton Carrier 
central heating and cooling 
unity water riooled. For fur
ther"'i information, cal! 647- 
1182 V ' tf
FORSAL-».i i-^ke Leon cabin. 
CalGMA-9-251% in Eastland, tf
FOR-SALE------One 20-guage
pump shotgun, heaters, 1 ran
ge, Oil drums, pecans, one 
overhead door, 8x7 ft. Arnold 
GohBce, 005f'Walnut, tel. 647- 
3108Hin evejjings . tf
DEER LEASES; By the day. 
Contact J. H. Greer., Tel 647- 
3663Í 38

# “n r o f f e « .

NO^CEr '̂ P.TJU’s Ceramics. 
Green wire siip supplies. In
quire: ̂ ^bout— free- beginner's 
coursp in a fascinating hobby. 
Make- your own Christmas 
g’ 'tgjJr'git Iheni'Icady made. 
310--E, Sadosa. 629-2359, East- 
land'.'" 45

NOTICE: Want to buy a good 
used piano. Call 647-1491. 
Mrs. Hazel Gourley. 36
FOR EXCHANGE: Free trail 
er space rent in exchange for 
helping with pets and house 
cleaning. Plione 647-1759. 34

HYDROTEX INDUSTRIES has 
exceptional opportunity for 
limited number of sales per
sonnel in this area. Must be 
competent, ambitious, financi
ally stable, neat appearing 
capable of soliciting busine.ss 
from factories, fleet operators, 
contractors, municipalities, ba
keries, laundries and farmers. 
Knowledge of equipment, ma- 
cliinery lubricants important 
but not mandantory. Adequate 
training and instructions giv
en. Especially interested irj 
good industrial personnel pre
sently working hard, but bariir 
ing less than 5-figure- income-. 
For personal interview write 
E. D. Archvilla, 'ih-Ie's Mana
ger, Dept. 11—4 ,P. Q. BnX,392, 
Dallas Te.xas,'7522ij 33

FRUIT CAKES: Anyone de
siring famous Corsicana De 
Luxe Fruit Cakes may contact 
Mrs. W. C. Sanders, phone 
647-3577, after 4 p. m. 40

NOTICE
(Report cards for situdonits of 

Rian/ger J u n i o r and Senior 
High Schools will be distribu
ted on Wednesday, Nov. 29.

This lannoun-cemenit come s, 
from the office of Higih Sohool 
Principal James W. Childress.

NEED responsible party in 
Ranger to take over payments 
on late model Singer sewing 
machine, . automatic zig-zag- 
ger, blind stitches, fancy p.al- 
terns, etc. Assume four pay
ments at $6.12, discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager. 
22225 Pine, Abilene, Texas, tf
nOTICE — Call or see us for 
rubber stamps. The Ranger 
Times. fcfc
NOTICE: Learn a professioc 
in iust a few short months 
Complete training. lo w  tui
tion, easy terms. Pari t i m e  
students welcome. Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine, Abilerie. 
Phone OR 4-5891. tf

ATTENTION NEWCOMERS!
You can buy new home in 

Ranger, 2C7 Skylark (go out 
Gorman Hwy., turn right at 
Lamar, left on Skylark) in r 
brand new addition, is ready 
for some lucky home owner 
Three bedrooms, brick, twr 
baths, all built-in kitchen, car
pets, two-car garage. (3o ou< 
and take a look, then call 642- 
9456 in Brownwood for .lean 
F. Balch, Western M a d e  
Homes. tf

Harris Monument
1504 W. Main 629-2487

Quality and Service
Eastland, Texas

NOTICE: For carpet sham
pooing or rug cleaning, write 
S-outhwest Texas Rug and 
Carpet cleaners, 1965 Free
land, San Angelo; or call East- 
land 629-1187 or Cisco 442- 
1634. 34
HELP WANTED; Male. I’m 
looking for a particular type 
man. If vou are a member of 
a church; A. Willing to work 
hard; B. To tithe; C. To fol
low instructions; and have no 
objection to making $15,000 a 
year — I am looking for you. 
You will not be asked to sell 
books, healtli and accident in
surance, v a cuum cleaners, 
brushes or knock on doors, 
Sales experience helpful, but 
not necessary. Mail resume 
today to; P. O. Box 12256, Dal
las, Texas 75225. An intei- 
view will be arranged for you 
and your wife. 33

So You Wont New Industry?
POINT I —  COMMUNITY BETTERMENT

By JAMES KELLEY
‘Oo-mmunity b e t t e r m e n t  

sounds like -a caitch-all phrase 
. . . and it is. Industrialists 
today are much like home
owners when selecting a new 
location. Aimenites such as 
soWoOl's, hospitals, parks, and 
evea sy-mjphonies are increas
ingly more important.

Industry today is more foot
loose- tbari ever before,  ̂ n o 
longer tied so "closely to nat- 
mlal resources, buit rather to 
the consumer. Because of this, 
more and more Industries are 
locating plants or expanding 
facilities :iri relatively small 
tciwns wnefe living is satis- 
faictory, where land costs and 
taxes are nlot so high, but 
where big markets can still be 
served.

There may be a dozen or a 
score of srnaller communities 
in the same radius' around a 
miajor market, each of which 
could serve an industry’s pur
poses in terms of land costs, 
taxes, utilities and water, with

downtown. Improved parking 
and traffic flow stir indi
vidual me-roha'.Tits to make im
provements on their buildings 
to keep up with the revitalized 
interest in the downtown.

The J u n i o r Chamiber of 
Commerce c an, as a project, 
influence the owners of vacant 
buildings in t h e  downtown 
area to let them fill the, street 
windows of t h e s e  jjuilding's 
■with merchandise and -eoH'orful 
advertising displays from var
ious retail stores in the vicin
ity, on a s e a s o n a l  basis. 
Chamher members can also 
gelt a volunteer work- crew 
gether, to plant and spruce ¡ijpi 
vacant buildings' thiait -need • ̂ t.' 
Thus these buildings will ap
pear occupied and attractive 
to visiit'ors, and will serve a 
useful display function for the 
downtown mercbanlts.

(hopefully, with this type of 
-a'cltiviity going on under tha 
guidance of the I.D. Commit
tee, individual merchants and 
property owners will be in-

Peanut Harvest 
Half Finished 
-  Yields Good

The 1967 peanut crop Is over 
50 per cent harvested, accord- ' 
ing tç Ross Wilson of the 

jStj.uthwqs'tern Peanut Grow- j 
ers , AfisoeSation at Gorman. 1 

“The yïeld is -above average 
and about what was expect
ed,’.’ reported Gilbert Mere
dith of thé county ASC office. 1 
Yielcfâ ;|)f 50 Ho 90 bushels per 
'acre die being hèporled. Mere- 
,dith said. There have been a 
few 20-bushel reports, he add- , 
ed, but not many.

About two more weeks of 
clear weatlier -are needed, it

very slight differences. So Huenced to make overdue re- 
how does an industry choose? novations of their shops and 

The same w a y  that you I offices. Wbnders can be work-
wiould choose between homes 
of the same price: - on the 
ba.sis of attractiveness, clean
liness and ml e i g h b o rhoo d 
schools. Churches, and other 
advaniteges. In the final anal
ysis, it will be the total envir
onment that your community 
offers that will make the diff
erence between landing or los
ing new industry.

How does a community go 
■albou’t atarti.n.g a program of 
betterment?

Probably the best answer is 
that it st’arts with the' form
ation of ah Industrial Develop
ment Committee. This is us
ually a function of the Cham
ber of Commerce, with the 
support of the City Council. It 
must be a group of “ doers” .

At the outset it is important 
to realize that this is not an 
overnight project or a one -

f J on the appearance of Mai., 
Street with some of the new- 
design alumlinuim facades that 
are avaiiatole, some wider ex
panses of g l a s s  display win
dow, paint, and perhaps a new 
front door.

Once organized activity is 
un.derway, the suggestions for 
face-lifting will be plentiful. 
Some other good ideas are: 

Remove old rdtting ram - 
shackle, des e r t e d buildings 
that have served no useful 
function for years.
Texas t o w n s ,  you can see

The Olden F F A  Chapter woiOLDEN FF A  W INS
was reported by Wilson, to i 1st place in Texas Electric’s arm  Electrification Studied 
finish the harve.st. The dry j Contest for the past school year. This contest is sponl 
land crops were mostly still gored by T E SC O  in each division each year and casl| 
in e arvest stagep. - awards are presented to the two chapters judged as ha\No rain in August and late j
rains* in following months de- ( ing done the best job in farm  electrification studies.
layed the harvest, which b e - ' Olden Chapter won 1st place award of !fl5 0  fo l
gan late, but is moving fast ■ Eastland division. Ben M cKinnisI

Sales Repi-esentative with TE SC O , presented Bobbjf 
Cagle, Olden F F A  President, with the awai'd as Gilbeiu 
Coiieland, Olden Vovational Agriculture Teacher, sm ilej 
approvingly.

now.
The 1966 county crop was 

the largest on record.

Mary Lou Levret 
Circle Meets 

In Kennedy Home

BRIEFLY TOLD ¥
Mrs. 'Vernon Grandpre and 

children of Lafayette, L a , 
visited friends in Ranger on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Members of <the Mary Lou 
Levrets Circle, WMU of First 

In most,' Church, were guests
can seej °  ̂ Mrs. L. G. Kennedy f o r , ^ere Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wind- 

these old eyesores, often right , regular meeting on Tues- of Dallas. The Windhams
on the m a i n  h.ghfway into

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Pirkle

town. Put these eyesores to 
work. . . as firewood.

Look at the entrances to 
your town on major highways, 
the railroad station or the air 
field. Wliat sort of greeting 
have you put out for visitors?

month, or a year’s project. Has the sign marking your

NOTICB..— "Learn to fly to 
Cub-J-3 two Piper tri-pacen. 
an<i'^essi:a Skylane. Charter 
trips, airplane rentals. Corn- 
mertfal pilot, flight instruct
or on.dúty. Ciscó Flying Ser- 
vicevCisco Municipal Airport.

;:ReaI Estate
Homes for Sale 

Farms and Ranches
Have farms and ranches, 

any size, bottom land or pea
nuts,

M. L. TERRELL 
REAI. ESTATE

3IIV2 W. Main - Ea...,iand, Tex. 
Off. 629-1725 Nile 629-1926

NOTICE

CISCO STEAM  

LAUNDRY

n ow  has answering 

•service.. in  H anger, 

■^ckup U.-H delivery 

.«Wiry day-~For 

iast service call 

• H: 647-1380

ELECTROLUX
Factory Authorized 

¡ V Sales & Service

' Free Home 
Fdjnonstrations —  No 
cheftge.'for service calk

Y
JACK BEDFORD

Box 72 , Cottonwood, Texas 
-  79504-

NOTTCR
Need responsible party with 

good credit in Ranger area to 
take up payments on a 196e 
Singer Walnut Console, sewina 
machine, automatic zig-ng. 
blind hems, fancy pattern, etc. 
Four payments of $6.57 or 
$23.79 cash. Write credit de
partment, Abilene Sewing Cen
ter, 2225 Pnei Street, Abilene 
Texas, T5

Rentáis
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex apply at 200 East Valley.

tf
IF YOU W.ANT work but can
not give full time we have 
just the thing you need. Write 
Avon Mgr. Box 13446, JTt 
Worth

m  W a n t e i

HELP WANTED; Male mach
inists and mechanics. Expand
ing company in fl'ght control 
systems and instruments for 
general aviation. Production 
machinists: Set up own work, 
close iollerances, supervise 
apprentices, can lead to fore
man’s position. Model shop 
machinists; appx. three years 
model shop parts. Involves 
small precision parts. Mach- 
anic: Mechanically inclined
individual for installing and 
removing of flight systems, 
etc. Write to Mitchell Indus
tries, P. O. Box 610, Mineral 
Wells, Texas, or call collect— 
817-325-2517. 34
WANTED: Painting and re
pair, by the hour or contract. 
Do good work. Ann Bryan, 
410 South Oak. Phone 647- 
1559. 34

WANTED: Waitress. Apply at 
Ranger Hill Cafe. tf.

JOE SAYS:
It is better to know noth
ing than to know what 

ain’t so.

JOE CULPEiVER  
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says: “ Se me for the 
best automobile deal.”

FOR SALE
We have several nice homes 

for sale, prices ranging $5,000 
to $22,500. If you are looking 
for a home call or come in to 
see us. If you need financing 
we can assist you in arranging 
a home loan.

LAND FOR SALE 
I 115 acres, half culivated, $76 
acre, small down payment.

300 acres Lake Leon area. 
Make offer.

1.000 acres, net fences, 10% 
down.

516 acres, net fences, good 
house, on pavement, good fin
ancing. $82 acre.

10.000 acres good grass land 
excellent terms, would consid
er clear trade on down pay
ment. $65 acre.

30.000 acre ranch land, well 
watered, good cattle fences; 
will trade. $60 acre.

See us for a long term farm 
or ranch loan.

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman — 629-1788 
J. W, Elder — Robert Kincaid 
647-1321 629-2721
Ranger Eastland

N O T I C E

DEER HUNTERS 

Bring your deer for cold 

storage

¥

Cisco Ice Co.
Phone 442-1415

HOUSE LEVELING 
UNDERPINNING

•  Rock •  Fireplaces
•  Brick •  Blocks
•  Barbecue Fits
•  Veneering •  Walks
•  Plaster •  Fences

•  Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Grimes
Phone 647-1830 
Ranger, Texas

but a continuing project that 
may show results in five years 
or miaybe ten.

Once an Industrial Develop
ment (Or I.D.) Committee has 
been formed, and the long 
term nature of the project is 
understood, look first to your 
downtown area. This is both 
the heart and the face oi your 
town. Even though there may 
be a modern shoping center 
out on the highway, the out- 
of-itown visitor will took at the

city limits been there for 30 
years? Try making this city 
limits sign a bright, cheerful 
greeting. Ask someone from

day mornmg, Nov 2 1  with I and Mrs. Pirkle visited rela- 
oircle chairman Mrs. W. A,, , lives in Baird on Monday.Reuwer conducting the busi
ness meeting. Prayer cihair- 
man Mrs. L. L. Bruce read 
the calendar of prayer and 
Mrs. Avery Sullivan offered 
prayer for the mission work 
iri A*fr*ic3‘ , , Charles Stubblefield of Bor-
T I V announced that the was a holiday guest of his 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer' j^r. and Mrs. C. W.
tor Foreign Missions wi i be giubblefield.
Dec. 3-10 with meetings to be

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wotipka 
and family spent Thanksgiv-j 
ing with her parents, Mr. arc 
Mrs. C. C. Gili'.ieath, of Forij 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gunn oi 
Fort Worth spent Thanksgiv-I 
ing day in the home of heif 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Allen.

Mrs F. U. Bourland is spend-l 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brashier, i ing the holidays with relatives!

Jr., and family spent Thanks
giving with relatives in Whar
ton.

thê  garden club to volimteer "announced a later déte. Charles Mas-
maintenance of some land - 
scaping at this point. Think of 
a welcoming s l o g a n  that 
means something about your 
city, that visitors will remem
ber like “ Smithville, the pride 
of all who live here.”

Of course, there is much 
more to the con'cepit of com

dowi-Tltown area „first. He will jj^u^ity betterment than put-
assocrate it with the name of 
your town, and, a drive along 
miain street will make the 
most lasting impression he 
will receive.

The I.D. Committee c a n  
start the ball rolling by push
ing modernization of srtreets, 
parking facilities, curbs and 
sidewialks. Some towns in Tex
as still have curbs designed 
for horse and buggy days. 
Nothing l o o k s  worse than 
grass and weeds growing up 
through cracks in downtown 
sidewalks, but it’s easy to 
find towns Where nothing is 
done about this. Improved 
parking facilities will bring 
more shoppers back into the

The Week Ahead 
In Ranaer

SUNDAY
Attend the church of your 

choice.
MONDAY

3:00 p. m. — WSCS Pray
er Group, ;Fifst Methodist 
Church.

3:30 p. m. — WSCS Mission 
Study.

Bullock Quilting Club.
7:00 p. m. — Ro.val Neigh

bors, Community Club House.
7:30 p. n). — Quarterback 

Club meeting in high school 
library.

TUESDAY
3:00 p. m.—Columbia Study 

Club St l.ome of Mrs. S. M. 
McAnelly.

10:00 a. m. — Community 
Art Group, Community Club 
House.

9:30 a. m. — Ladies Bible 
Class, Merriman at Baptist 
Church.

6:00 p. m. — Boy Scout 
Troop 88, Scout Hut.

7:30 ip m. — Ranger Reb- 
ekah Lodge.

7:30 p. m. — Volunteer Fire 
Department meets.

12:05 — Rotary Club meets 
at Bryan’s Steak & Coffee 
Shop.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m.: Ladi^ Bible Class, 

Mesquite and Rusk St. Church 
;of Christ.

4;00 p. m. —- B o y  Scout 
Troop 10, F i r s t Methodist 
Church.

7:00 p.m. — ElLd Club.
THURSDAY

6:30 a. m. — Jaycees hold 
breakfast at Bryan’s Steak & 
Coffee Shop,

12:05 p . m .  — Lions Club 
meets at Bryian’s Steak & 
Coffee Shop.

7:30 p. m. — Odd Fellows.
SATUFDAY

7‘00 a. m. — Men’s Fellow
ship Breakfast . at the First 
■Baptist CJitoch.;

ting a new f a c e  on Main 
Streelt, or painting t h e  old 
courthouse, or removing the 
deserted shacks, or planting 
flowers around the city limits 
sign. These are all good spec
ific things to do for a start, 
but the leaders must look 
deeper.

There must be a long range 
plan for the city, with goals 
and working committees t o 
see that these goals are pur
sued. Consideraltion must be 
given to z o n i n g ,  adequate 
housing, recreation facilities, 
health and sanitation, educa
tional faciliities, police and fire 
protection. Certainly all o f 
these things will be looked at 
carefully by an industry that 
considers l o c a t i n g  in your 
community.

And are not all these ideas 
for betterment ideas that you 
would want to -implement in 
your community anyway - re
gardless of .new industry? Of 
course, they are.

The key to economic growth 
■and development is commun
ity betterment; the key to  
community betterment is good 
leadership. This leaders h i p 
probably exists in your com- 
rnunity now, needing only to 
be organized and given some 
common goals and an outline 
on how others have done it.

The competition is rough, so 
the time to start is now.

Keck Reunion 

Is Held On 
Thanksgiving Day

'Thanksgiving Day found de
scendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Keck assembled 
■at the CIO Loctal Hall, Hwy. 
80 (E. for a family reunion 
■Hosts were Mr. and Mrsi S. 
T. William-s.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Keck, Mr. . and 
Mrs. Bob Keck, Mr. , a n d 
-Mrs. Frank Keck, all of ‘ Sey- 
mtour; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Keck of Knox Ciity; Mr, and 
Mrs. LeRloy Thomas a n d  
daughter and Mlrs. Robert 
Lomax, all of Odessa; M rs. 
Melton McMillian of Ballin - 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Keck and Dan and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bruce MoMurry, all of 
Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Williams and family 
of Breckenridge.

Mrs. J. B. Houghton report- „  i n ■ j  u- 
ed on “ Missions in Action,”  o  '
work at Western Manor and,“ "̂’ and Mrs. Bob Wy- 
oolleation of books for mi s - ^^®L ^̂ ^̂ ring the holidays, 
sions. Mrs. Buck Da-vis of-| '
fered the closin-g prayer. | Mi’s. Gorman Morton is in

Ten members and two visi- Lubbock for a visit in the 
tors, Mmes. Wajine M att-'hom e of her daughter, Mrs. 
hews and Avery Sullivan, at_^°yae Bryan and family, 
tended the meeting.

Holiday guests of Mr. -and 
Mrs. Larry Hunt were their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Hunt of Waxahachie and Mr, 
and Mrs. Aaron Backus of

Patients in Banger General 1 Arlington.
Hospital Friday afternoon 
were:

Mrs. Maybelle Keller.
Mrs. J. E. Bryan.
Mrs. Frnna Ames.
Mrs; Rosie McAlister.
W. J. Herrington.
Purl Hunt.
John Tucker.
H. E. Craven.
Henry Davenport.
W M. Harris.
Mrs. Elnora Harrison.
Mrs. Onis Littlefield.
Mrs. Ed Snyder.
Mrs. Zora Lee Hughes.
Ed Dixon.
Lewis Dunson.
J. R. Welch.
Mrs. Margaret Bra.shears.
Mrs. Letha Buckbee.
Mrs. Sula Walton.
Mrs. G. C. Heard.

Dr. and Mrs. Walt Shaffer 
of Oklahoma City were holi
day guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Shaffer and his 
sister, Mrs. Charles Darden

in Graham and Abilene.

Mrs. Patsy Patterson has re-| 
turned from a ten-day visit! 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shir-I 
ley in Hobbs. N. M.

Thanksgiving guests in the I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Carter were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Williams and family of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby | 
Bullard and family of Perry- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Carter and family of East- 
land.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Jones were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Drew and family of 
Pasedena and Drs. Richard 
and Betty Shipman and fami
ly of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Dunson 
and family are spending the 
weekend in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pinkston of Dallas.

Holiday guests of Mrs. Ven 
O. White are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beavers and daughter, 

j Emily, of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ven O. White and fam
ily of Midland and Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. C. Dreinhofer 
Heidelberg, Miss.

of

School Menus
Monday, Nov. 27 — Corn 

chip pie, pinto beans, cabbage 
and apple salad, krispy corn 
bread, butter, sugar cookies 
and milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 28 — Spagh
etti and meat balls, buttered 
peas, hot rolls, tossed green 
sailad, butter, red velvet cake 
and milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 29—Roast 
beef witli brown gravy, green 
beans, snowflake potatoes, 
carrott - pineapple salad, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

Thursday, Nov. 30 — Ham
burgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, potato chips, i 
orange juice, ice cream and 
hiilk.

Friday, Dec. 1 — Tuna on 
lettuce leaf, whole kernel 
corn, blackeye peas, hot rolls, 
butter, peanut butter cookies 
and niilk. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Warden, 
Mrs. Marilyn Young and Cyn
thia and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
B. Warden are holiday guests 
of relatives in Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stiff- 
ler and fami.y of Fort Worth 
are holiday guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maupin.

IMr. and Mrs. A. J. W i 1 - 
liams, Cindy and June a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Williams 
of Artingt'on visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Owen and other 
relatives in Ranger during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Zora Lea Hughes spent 
last week end with relatives 
at Possum Kingdom.

Mills-Hampton 
Wedding Party 

Held Thursday
■Fifteen members of t h e  

Nancy Mills - Jimmy Don 
Hampton wedding parity were 
guests of the bridegroom's 
iparenits, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
'Hamlpton, at a rehearsal din
ner at B-i-yan’s Steak and Cof
fee Shop at 9 p. m. Thursday, 
Nov. 23.

The couple exchanged wed
ding vows in a ceremony in 
Mangum B'aptist Church on 
Friday, Nov. 24.

The bridegroom is a nep
hew of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Bryan of Ranger.

Mr. ^nd .Mr?,' Ernest Davlin 
and children,' Beverley and 
Robert and Mrs. Tommy Shaw 
and daughter, Tracey of San 
Antonio were holiday gue.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Math
ews and son spent last week
end with relatives in Hollis' 
Oklahoma. On Thanksgiving | 
Day they visited his parents' 
in Petrolia. |

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Kim were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Perry, 
Mrs. Noel Kim and family of Mrs. Isa Swoveland and Ste- 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. phen Ashcraft are spending 
Stacey Kim and family of the holld&s with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hamlin, ' . Don McKciSli of ■Houston. '

TH E R A N G ER  
S T O R Y

A book printed by the Ranger Times, con
tains a history of Ranger during the famous 
Oil Boom in 1917. The book also contains 
several pictures of the oil boom and of Ran

ger and the Merriman Cemetery.

SOLD AT THE RANGER TIMES

PRICE -  O N LY  $1.00

A k
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R A N G E R  T I M E S
Three Sunday, November 26, 1967

JOniNGS N DOITINGS

ans are being miade to 
I a livesiock judging work- 

for 4-H'ers who are in- 
|ted in livestock judging, 

traiirting session, if poss' 
W i l l  be held during the 

btmias hoiMdaiys. The 4H- 
Jwho pantacipaite in live- 
f: judging learn how to se- 
1 lamiDs, swine, and beef 
|e for meatiness, finish, 

breed characteristics. 
Ifore beginning ito judge 
l(ialls the memioers w i i i 
li the names of the. diff- 
|t parts of ithe animals 

will be judging. These 
|ide sheep, hogs, and cal- 

For a person to talk; 
let the “ turn to 'the top’’ ;

“ length of the side” he' 
It learn what these terms 
In.
lie aspiring livestock jud- 
Imusit then learn: What a 
Iraible animal looks like. 
lit the proper thickness, 
Ih, and length is emd how 
Ideitermine how much of 

thickness, depth, and len- 
is undisirable f a t .  

loughproper training an 
Ividual can learn how to 
let the animals most stuit- 
Ifor beef, pork and mutton 
llucton.
Ise 4-H‘ers who develope 
lability to select desirable 
Inals on the basis of con- 
|nation, quality and finish, 

be invited to try out for 
J Eastland County 4-H Live- 
l;k Judging Teams. These 
Ins will compete at var- 
licontests through out the 
|.e.

enjoyed going to the 
|man’s Study Club in Gor
in recently. The pirogram 

presented by B r e n d a  
|)Waer, 'f e r e s a Browder, 
Irdy Browder, Bobby WiU- 
Iis, Kathy Ripley, Annette 
Ikson and Tony Ripley all 
Ibhe Gorman 4-H Club. The 
Igram was the story of 
lie Shoe Tells Us.” Brenda 
|3 told about the 4-H Gold 
lir Award and Bobby told 
Imt the County, District and 
l;te 4-H Ootuncil.
Ifou 4-H b o y s  and girls 
Ituld be thinking about an 
j.ry in the Pecan Bake 
|>w. It is to be held on Fri- 
lii and Saturday Dec. 8 and 
|.n Cisco. All entries must 

in on Friday and will be 
|lged on Saturday morning.

entries must be in on Fri- 
f f  and will be judged on 
Iturday morning. All entries 
Ive to be left in place .until

f  SEIBERLING 
1» FIRESTONE 
1» COOPER

The Rjktahle One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

Mr. Bob Cohen 
Assistant County 

Agricultural Agent
There will be a youth divis
ion in the show. You can en
ter Pies, C a k e s ,  Cookies, 
Candies, and Nut Breads. All 
of the entries must have pec
ans in them. The top winners 
in each division will receive 
prize money and ribbons.

DATES TO REMEMBER:
Dec. 8 & 9—lEastland Coun

ty Pecan Show (Bake Show 
Division)

Dec. 1'8—C o u n t y-w i d e - 
Chriatmas Party, ..

Eastlaild Civic 
Theatre Will 
Hold Readings

Eastlaild Civic Theatre will 
hold readings at Bell Hurst 
Playhouse Monday, Nov. 27, 
at 7:30 p. m.

The readings wrill be from 
Tennessee W i 1 Hams, “Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof.”  It will 
be followed by a party for all 
memibers 'and proapeo t i v e 
memibers, courtesy of the th
eatre. ^

The Bfiil Hurst Playhouse is 
located ;just east of Eastland 
on Highdvay 80 on the Bell 
Hurst Ranch property owned 
by the Don Russells. M rs  
Don (Virginia) Russell 1 s 
Stage Director and Chair
man of the .Board'which con
sists of Ralph E. Stevens 
Jack Genmiany, Mrs. K e n - 
neth Watson, Dick Dixon, Mrs. 
Mike ColUns, John Foster and 
Tom Staggs.

All interested theatre pat
rons are invited and urged to 
attend this event.

October Savings 
Bond Sales Are 
$8,236 In County

iGuy P. Parker, dhairman 
of the Eastland (¿ounty Sav
ings B'onds Committee h a s  
announced that United States 
Sa-vings Bond sales in Fpst- 
land county during October 
totaled $8,236. Sales for the 
first ten m'onibhs totaled $183,- 
007 and this is 49 per cent of 
the county’s' 1967 goal of $370,- 
000.

Texans purchased a total of 
$14,689,704 in Series E and H 
Bonds and Freecicm, Shares 
during the month of October. 
The Jlanuary - October sales 
totaled $139,007,131 which is 
an increase of 8.4 per cent o- 
ver the same period during 
1966.

‘ ‘United States S a v i n g s  
Bonds miake ideal Christmas 
gifts. 'Why not purchase a 
United Stales Savings B'o n d 
for some one you love — it is 
the gift that “ keeps on giv - 
ing.” They can be purchas
ed at your local bank where 
attractive gift envelopes are 
available,” Chairman Park
er stated.

UP TO $1,000.00 

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E

Can Be Yours Now

For Less Cost Than You Might Guess 
THROUGH

HAMNER LIFE INSURANCE
301 S. LAMAR ST.

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

Mail this coupon today for complete information.

Mail To:
Arrington - Hamner Insurance Co.
301 S. Lamar 
Eastland, Texas 76448

NAME ____________________________ Age (s)

Address City

Phone Number:

PLAY
i i < ™ S Y E A R

r * ^ T n r > , j

É ÌÈ L

Give EXTRA Gifts with
O R E E N
S T A M P S

FLAVOR FED BEEF ARMOUR'S MIRA - CURE

FAM ILY S T E A K . . . . . . .  lb 59c SLICED BACON . . . . . . . . . lb 59c
FLAVOR FED BEEF —  BONELESS

Chuck ROAST.... lb 69c
FLAVOR FED BEEF —  ARM

Swiss STEAK... lb 69c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

ShoTt R IB S .... lb 35c
FLAVOR FED BEEF —  BONELESS

Club STEAK lb 1.09

JRB WHOLE HOG — 2 LB. PKG.

Pork Sausage. . . . 1.29
HORMEL SAUSAGE —  12 OZ.

Little Sizzlers.... pkg 49c
LEAN BONELESS CUBES

STEW M EAT.. lb 69c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

FLAVOR FRESH

Ground BEEF...... lb 49c CHUCK ROAST
GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOODS..____
SHURFINE HALVES or SLICED —  NO. 2>/2

PEACHES ..............
SHURFINE —  NO. 303 ;

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  ..
SHURFINE

l - L O U R ...............
SHURFINE

S H O R T E N IN G .......

...12jars $1 

... 4 cans $1 

... 5 cans $1 

5 lb bag 39c 

3 lb can 59c

SHURFINE

CHUNK
TUNA

Reg. Cans

4 for $1
Get Your J.R.B. S8H Green Stamp Bonus 
Cards Today - Worth 1,000 FREE Stamps 
IE Punched Out Within One Month.

M IX OR MATCH KRAFT'S s a l a d  DRESSING

Sea Side No 300
BUTTER BEANS can
Ranch Style 15 Oz
BEANS can
Shurfine 300
BLACKEYE PEAS can
Admiral - Packed In Oil
SARDINES
Argo Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can

Gold Tip Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can
Gold Tip Sliced 303
BEETS can
Texsun No. 2

Grapefruit JUICE___ can
Van Camp Ño. 2
HOMINY can
Shurfne 300
PORK & BEANS can
Food King 3ÒC
SPINACH can

MIRACLE W H I P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
SHURFINE —  14 OZ.

CATSUP ... ..... 4btls $1
SOFLIN —• 10 ROLL PKG.

TISSUE .... .. ... .... 69c
SHURFINE —  NO. 303 ■

SWEET PEAS .... 5 cans $1
Shurfine Ass't. Flavors —  19 Oz.'

CAKE M IX  ........3 p k g s  $1
PET —  12 Quart Size

Instant MILK .......box 1.29

2 rolls 25c
100 SHEET ROLLS

Scott TISSUE..
CUT-RITE —  125 FEET

Wax Paper...........roll 33c
PATIO —  14 OZ. PKG.

Mexican Dinner....... ea 49c
PATIO CHEESE —  12 OZ. PKG

Enchilada Dinner___ea 49c
PATIO BEEF —  12 Oz. Pkg.

Enchilada Dinner....... ea 49c

PET M ILK  (tall cans). . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 tor 29c
Uncle William 300
PORK & BEANS can
Van Camp 300
HOMINY can
ALLEN NEW 300
Whole Potatoes can
Shurfine No 2‘/z
SPINACH can
FOOD KING 300
BABY LIMAS can

----------------------- i

l i OREEN
STAMPS

s g a r d e n  C r e d it ¡p r o d u c é  ^ e a í u r e ó í

LETTU CE... bead 19c
YELLOW

O N IO N S... 2lbs 19c

DAIRY FOOD SPECIALS ^
FOREMOST —  Vz GAL. FOREMOST —  Vz GAL.

Ice Cream........ 69c Buttermilk....... 49c
^  HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS ^

Aqua Net —  13Vz Oz. Pamper —  12 Count

Hair Sp ray.......59c Diapers ..........  89c
TOOTHPASTE —

REG. 95c Size

Double S&H Green Stamps with purchases of $2.50 or more Wednesdays!

PRICES GOOD 
Thru Wednesday 
NOVEMBER 29

Él
SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N D ES. . . . lb 19c
ROME BEAUTY

TOMATOES
10 OZ. CARTON

A P P L E S ... .  tb 19c p , j .
I S M  GREEN STAHIPS NRCHAHI

PRICES GOOD IN RANGER 

Quantity Rights Reserved - No S ^ e  To Dealers
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ATTEND  THE 20th A N N U A L

CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT IN CISCO Nov. 27
More than 100 Gift Items worth approximately $1,000 will be 
the Hunt Items in downtown Cisco store windows . . . Tickets 
are free (one for each member of family) at The Cisco Press

office until 5 p.m. Monday, Nov. 27, This big event launches 
the 1967 Christmas season in Cisco. You're invited!

things tn;g!n
to happoff

in...
8

SQUIRE...Relax this weekend in style—Squire 
by Jiffies for Men. Made o f 100% cotton cordu- 

! joy , terry lined —machine washable. Perfect for 
indoor and outdoor wear.

$4.00 per pair retail
SIZE SHOE SIZE
S M A U ...........f.7i-7-7Vj
M E D IU M ...........8-8V,-9
MED. LARGE SVj-lO-lOV,
L A R G E ......... 11-11V}-12
X. LARGE .. ..

Ideal Chrislmas Gift for the man on your list. Av- 
ilable in several colors.

THE M A H 'S  STORE
a o i  ¿ U io ti
CISCO, TEXAS

< * -C lV t^ tE R T A IN M l^  THIS‘YEÀRi ? ' r

----- 1 I N T E R S T A T E S  r  » l A U r V A

fiOOK'of

E A S tL A I^ Q  ^ y- -  P H i'M A  9 4 1 2 0  %

SUNDAY —  MONDAY
Sun. Open 12:45 Wife at 1:00 - 5:00 - 9:05 - Pussycat
at 3:00 8 e 7:00 —  Mon. open 4:45 Wife at 5:00 - 9:00 __
Pussycat at 7:00 Only,

RATED AS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
No Children’s Tickets Sold

if yon want t9 know
..anâ..i

Charles ILFaldman presents

I ZZ I TECHNICOLOR TECHNICOI OB

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
Open 5:15 - Show 5:40 - 7:30 - 9:25

NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD!

G oajCÙjTT..

' ■¿àue.asotùlY  
ß oA ä öC con p ü u ff
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OUEST STAR
i GEORGINA WARD JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE

Produced by KENNETH HARPER and FRANC’S  COSNC D>r0Cted by SERGE BOURGUtGNQN 
______________  COLOR fRANSCOPC

Plans Being Made For 

Eastland Pecan Show

SUGGeSTEO FOR MATURE AUOIENCES

Plans are rapidly b e i n g  
completed for the 15th annual 
BaaLliand County Pecan Show 
to be held in Ciscón Dec. 8-9, 
reported A. D. Fi'lington, pre
sident of the Eastland County 
Pecan Gro-wers Association. | 

The pecan organiziation and 
the Cisco Ohamber of C o m- ̂ 
merce are jointly sponsoring 
the annual affair. The show; 
will be held in the Daniels: 
Hotel building where t h e  
“ Chicken on the Run”  res - 
taurant was prginally located, 
said Jim Smothers, manager 
of the Chamber of C o m - 
merce.

All pecan growers in West 
Central Texas are invited to 
enter pecans in the s h o  w 
.'̂ n entry consists of 40 nuts 
of each variety, native or 
must be grown by the p e r - 
son enitering the nut and they 
must have been grown in 
1967. There is no entry fee. 
Ribbons will be awarded to 
the first three place entries 
seedling. The entries may be 
left or sent to either the coun
ty agent’s office in Eastland,

the Chamber of Commerce 
offices in Cisco, Ranger, or 
Rising Star, or Todd’s V ar
iety Store in Gorman.

The first three place entries 
will be sent to Abilene to be 
entered in' the Regional Pe
can Show Dec. 14-16. How
ever, winning entries f r o m  
counties where a eoubty pe
can show is 'held will not be 
sent to the regional show.

iCounty Agent DeiVTarquis 
Gordon said the judges w i l l  
irtalude': J. W. Worthington
of the Texias A&M Extension 
Service, Torn E. Denm'an of 
the Texas A&M Experiment 
Station, and Dr. Benton Stor
ey, Professor of Horticulture 
at Texas A&M University.

Other features of the show 
will include a Pecan Queen 
contest Dec. 7, a bake show, 
and a center piece show to be 
held in conjunction with the 
pecan show.

Prizes of $10.00, $5.00 and 
$3.00 will be given for th e  
best centerpieces usi.lg pe
cans or parts of the pecan 
tree in various forms.

Jury Called to Hear 

Trial Monday in 91st
Scheduled for Monday, Nov. 

27, in the 91st District Court 
is the c-ase styled Mrs. L. L. 
Lankford vs. C. L. Archer. 
Two cases (Stephenson vs. the 
State of Texas and Harry L. 
Campbell vs. Lorena Camp
bell) originally set for Mon
day have been continued for 
an indefinite period, it was 
reported.

District Judge Roy Lane 
listed prospective jurors due 
to appear Monday as follow's:

Ranger — Bill Eyley, Wal
ter Henry, James O. Jones, 
and A. B. Miller.

Eastland — Bryan Johnson, 
C. W. Hoffmann, Jr., Mrs. 
Winnie Wright, W. J. Parten, 
J. B. Arther, A. V. Edwards, 
Otto Morren, George T. Ford, 
Roy Lee Smith, Edward Piet- 
raszek, F. M. Rollins and L; 
A. Scott.

Rising Star — Arther B. 
Jones, W. H. Green, J. D. 
Owens, Gary Maynard, Art 
Fisher, Dick Goldston, Mrs. 
D. E. Ware, Jack Schlenker, 
Carve Huddleston, Dorothy 
Dunn, Mrs. Lee Hughes, Eu
gene D, Rhodes, George Steel, 
and O. D. Chambers.

Carbon — J. L. McDaniel, 
Jesse L. Price and Leo Brooks.

Cisco — E. E. Agnew, Gayle 
Baucum, L. O. Thompson, Lois 
Adling, Don Rupe, Billy Bacon 
Jr., Mrs. O. L. Stamey and 
B. J . Hastings.

■ Gorman — Mrs. G. O. Boyd 
and Oda Monroe.

Olden — Mrs. Travis Hill
iard, Jarl D. Cagle, Clan Z. 
Kellar, Gene Falls, Jim Ever
ett and Gilbert Meredith.

Desdemona — Odessa John
son.

‘  H A N G S H
Ù f ì i v e - I N  T H É A TR Ê
Adults 60c —  Kiddles Under 11 FREE 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P.M.

Last Times —  SUNDAY NOVEMBER 26

PANAVISION
COLOR

J A i iS iA B lR
as WYATT EARP

JASON EOOABDS
as DOC HOLLIDAY

BO iEIIBYIM
as IKE CLANTON

P P T S i l

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY SUNDAY  
DECEMBER 1 - 2 - 3

^ ííí

An 
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fyuclion 

Cinemascope ■ 
COLOR by Deluxe

POUiCeoloiy-FoxpiEseiits
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Creighton Put 
On Stale Group 
On Tax Compact
AUSTIN—Lieutenant Gover

nor Preston Smith announced 
today the appoinitmenit of Sen
ator Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells to serve as a member 
of the Mulltistate Tax Com
pact Advisory Oo'nnimittee. The 
Advisory Comnmibtee was set 
up under the Mulltistate Tax 
Oompact, which was adopted 
by the 60th Legislature in a 
measure (H.B. No. 365) enact
ed during its Regular Session 
earlier this year.

In discussing Creighton’s ap- 
poirttmenit, the Lieut e n a n t 
Gtovernor expressed full con
fidence that the senator’s ex
perience and ability as he 
serves on the committee will 
be of great significance to 
owners and operators of local 
businesses in Texas. “ Senator 
CreighiLon has been' a member 
of the T e X la s Senate since 
1901,”  Smith said. “He is an 
attorney, and is currently ser
ving as chairman of the Sen
ate’s standing committee on 
Privileges and Elections.”

The c o m p a c t ,  airead y 
adopted by several states in 
addition to Texas, will event
ually be presented before the 
legislature bo,dies of all 5 0 
states, Puerto Rico, and Uni
ted States possessions. Lieu
tenant Governor Smith com- 
mertted that it has been de
signed to forestall the invasion 
of state taxing jurisdictions 
by the f e d e r a l  government 
and to assure fair competition

*aye '■on»
R A N G E R  T I M E S

Sunday. November 26, 1967

Brackets Are Listed 
For Cage Tournament

The FouUth Annual E a s t- 
land Invitational Basketb a 1 1 
Tournament, sponsored b y 

|.,the Quarterback Club opens 
at the Eastland Gym Thurs
day with 16 teamsi scheduled 

j to compete for the top tro - 
phies.

Bracket's for Thursday:
2:30 p.m. — Clyde vs. Baird 

B, girls.
4 p.m. — Baird vs. Ran

ger, boys.
— <5:30 p. m. — Cisco v s .  
Baird, girls.

7 p. m. — Eastland vs. Ran
ger, girls.

by preventing a shift of the 
tax burden from multistate 
businesses to local business
es, as has been proposed dur
ing recent session of the Con
gress.

Also named by Lieutenant 
Governor Smith to represent 
'the Senate on the Advisory 
Comruittee was Senator Char
les Herring of Austin. Other 
members of the Multis t a t e 
Tax Com'pact Advisory Com
mittee will include the Comp
troller, as chairman, and his 
alternate; the Attorney Gener
al, or his delegated represent
ative; and two members of 
the House of Represenitatlves, 
to be appointed by the Speak-

8:30 p.m. — Eastland v.s. 
Clyde, boys.

Friday:
2:45 p. m. — Eastland B. 

vs. AOCHS, boys.
4 p. m. — Cisco vs. Abilene 

High Jr. 'Varsity, boys.
5 :30 p. m. — Winners of the 

Oibco - Baird, FjiStland B , 
girls. (The Eastland girls B 
will draw a bye in the first 
go around.)

6:45 p. m. — Losers of the 
Eastland - Clyde, B'aird-Ran- 
ger games.

8 p. m, — 'Winner of t h e  
Eastla'hd - Ranger, C l y d e -  
B'aird- B, girls.

9 p. m. — Winner of th e  
Bastlland - Clyde, B a i r d -  
Ranger, boys.

Saturday:
8 a. m. —  Losers of the Cis

co - Baird, Eastland B, girls.
9:15 a. m. — Losers of the 

Eastland - Ranger, Clyde - 
Baird B, girls.

10:30 a. m. 
Eastland B • 
AJV, boys.

'1 p. m. — 
Eastland B- 
AJV, boys.

'5 p. m. — 
idon.

6:30 p. m. 
tion.

8 p.m. — 
ship.

ÖH5 p 
pionsMp.

m.

— Losers |
■ AOCHS,

Winner ofl 
ACOHS, C|

— Girls coil

— Boys col 

Girls chanl

— Boys

shop Wards 196a 
Christmas Catal\

JUST CALL
Ranger —  647-3227 ! 
Eastland - -  639-163!| 

Cisco May Call 
Collect —  647-1633

R  vA  W  ¿  / . "A f - - x  ^ v s  i 8 8 4

Q  n  Ü  i t f  e i i t
W E A T H E R F O R D ' . - R H O N E  L 'Y 'i4 i2 7 2 4 Á ''’ 'i

IF WE MAY ASSIST YOU. CALL 

N AM 8___________________

ADDRESS ____ __________ ____ CITY

US COLLECT OR MAIL THIS AB 

------------- PHONE________I

P/fOGßÄM for £CO/l/OM/C PfíOGñFSS '

An expanded pragram  
suppopting'"comnnuni'ty e-ffont
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for development and growth

Although electric service is our bust-  ̂
ness, one of Texas Electric Service 
Company’s basic commitments is to 
support in every way possible the 
community development projects 
spearheaded by the leadership of 
the cities and towns we serve.

PEP —  Program for Economic Progress —  is a 
new program of our company, planned to broaden 
and strengthen our support to the communities we f  
serve by providing to local groups such additional | 
tools and assistance as community development I 
clinics, industritl team training and accelerated ^  
economic research to ^entifv notential develop- 1 
ment opporturrities.

I Texas Electric Service Company has engaged'|  
in area development activities for many years. W e  f  
have industrial development specialists who work / 
full time at the task. These men prepare commrmr-  ̂
ty  surveys, assist in resource studies and visit with

I
industry leaders throughout the country, providing 
site selection information about the commrrrrities 
we serve. W e will continue to work closely -with lo
cal development groups so that all efforts are unified 
and are as effective as possible.

We are aware of the fact that Texas Electric 
Service Company will grow and progress as the 
commimities we serve grow and progress. Our in
tention is to be a full partner in continuing efforta 
to promote the development of this area, and to 
help make the communities we serve better places 
in which to live and work.

In our Program for Economic Progress, as in 
providing electric service, we are committed to serv
ing the needs of people.

Burl B. Hthsey, Jr.
President and General Manager
 ̂ 4.

UXRS-
ELECTRIC : r  SERVICE

DOMPMMY
Working to make our service ever more helpful

BILL COLLINGS ------------ P h o n o  R i7  . 1 1 0 7
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Yorcf of Mrs. D. E. Pulley Is 
ÌChosen as "Yard of The Month rr

It was mid - aftenmoon, 
I The autumn sun dipped west- 
Iward, striking the red brick 
I front of a white roofed house 
I complimented by a spcaious 
I velvety green lawn, the home 
I of Mrs. D. E. Pulley, Novem-

, -íwrHE

WANT ADS

FOR FAST ACTION'I

den Oluib award for “ Yard of 
the Monlii.”

Just as a mushroom grows 
over night, but not an oak, 
this yard is the result of ma
ny years of careful planning, 
prepanatioin and loving care. 
Ihis type of yard w as t h e  
dream of the late D. E. Pul
ley who emip'ioyed a land - 
scape gardner and intere.st- 
ed primarily in flowering 
shrubs, secured cedar, obel- 
ia and nandina. These spac
ed symi.-netri'oally, lend beau
ty and dignity to the entire 
area.

As for the verdant lawn, 
Mrs. Pulley confesses that 
for the most part, it is like 
Topsy who “ jest growed.”

Mrs. Pulley is an enthusia
stic member of the Giarden 
Club and is of the opinion

her winner of Ranger Gar - _ that every woman in Ranger
should consider it a privilege 
'to be a member, if for n o 
oither reason, to have a part 
in the club program of civic 
beautification. S h e  points 
with more than a touch of 
pride to the type of pro-grams 
presented at mee'ings, t h e  
variety of projec,..!, all o f 
which make it easy -to see 
why her own property re - 
ceived an award.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO A

Chrisficin Wife Conference
AT

Second Baptist Church
THEME: "The Bible Speaks To Man's Needs Today"

Sunday 7:00 p.m. —  Bible Speaks On Man's Need 
Of A Pure Religion.

Monday 7:00 p.m. —  The Bible Speaks on Christian 
Citizenship.

Tuesday 7:C0 p.m. —  The Bible Speaks On The 
F amily.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. —  The Bible Speaks on Moral 
Issues.

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND THESE SESSIONS

[TO

n
/

\f

Auxiliary Holds 
Called Meeting

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met in the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Oma Ewing, for a c a l l e d  
meeting on Monday, Nov. 20, 
at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Howard Elwood, sec
retary, read the minutes o f  
the previous meeting a n d  
Mrs. Rubv Greer, treasurer, 
gave the financial report.

A large box of Christmas 
gifts Was packed to be sent 
to the Veterans Hospital in 
Waco.

After the short busi n e s s  
meeting, plans were made 
for the Christmas supper for 
meimbers and their families 
The cov'-’-n'l dish supper will 
be at the Communilty C l u b  
House Dec. 11, 6:30 p. m.

Delegates attending the <17th 
District Convention in A b i - 
lene recently were M r s .  
Oma Ewing and Mrs. How - 
ard Elwood. Headquarters 
for the event was the Wind
sor Hotel. Dieting u' i s h e d 
guests were introduced at the 
joint meeting of the Legion 
and Auxiliary; also c o m m  
i'ttees were anpointed for the 
afternoion business session by 
thel7th District Prd'ide’ i 
Mrs. Mary Lipham of Afoi 
lene. Mrs. Ewinig was nam
ed on the Resolutions c o m  
mi'ttee and Mrs. Elwood ser
ved on the Rules and Regu
lations coimimit'tee. L u n c h  
was served ait 12:15 p. m.- in 
the Capri Ro'om. The busi - 
ness session o-f the Auxiliary 
wlas called to order alt 1:30 p. 
m. by Mrs. Mary Lipham 
Who introduced the g u e s t  
speaker, East Depart m e n t 
President Mrs. Mary Flint.

Mrs. Ewing was presented 
a gift by Mrs. Lipham for the 
larIgeSt per cent of member
ship quote for 1908. The 
Convention rep'ort was given 
by the delegates.

A large crowd attended the 
Veterans Day supper at th e  
Ocmm unity Club H o u s e ,  
M o n d - a y  night, Nov. 13.

Guests were 17th District 
Commander Bill Liph'am -and 
Mrs. Lipham of Abilene. 
Mirs. Lipham is 17th District 
President; also Judge and Mrs. 
Scotit Bailey and son of Cisco.

After the meal, games of 
42 and dominoes were play
ed.

iKÎg

Reg. VH

W onten-SiStzes^'S,^ ' ; -v . ,5.
ÀCEtÀtÈ tBICOT PANTIES
tw o iêVcellert tfiiniTfpd styles Vlrntí"sure-fitrClastic

F R A N K U I M '

HANGER, TEXAS

LA C A SA  
NEWS

Mrs. Bennett Bradford un
derwent major surgery at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Monday afternoon. At last 
reports she seemed to be doing 
all right. Bennett has shown 
improvement.

Mrs. Clark Bradford spent 
Friday and Saturday visiting 
her son, Jerry and family at 
Temple. She kept her gran- 
son, Randy, while the parents 
went to Austin.

Jewell Eudy of Odessa visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Jack Pock- 
rus, and other relatives this 
week.

The Zelma Herringtons had 
as visitors Sunday their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Herrington 
a n d  daugliter, Billy Lynn, 
and one of his football players 
from Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mar
tin of Clyde and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunn of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Mar
tin’s sister and brother, the
A. O. Templetons and the D.
B. Raneys, Sunday.

It is difficult to tell who 
has visitors and or deer hun
ters. There would be no dee-r 
deer.

Shower Hoiioree 
Is Mrs. White

A miscellaneous shower 
held in the Ocmimiundty Club 
'Houtee on Tuesdiay evening 
hlonored Mrs. Charles White, 
the former Dorothy Ann Oli
ver.

'Receiving guests were th e  
hostesses, the bonoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Howard Oliver 
and Mrs. Carl White, moither 
of the bridegroo-m. A minia
ture bride graced the table 
where Mrs. Larry Herrington 
registered guests in a white 
satin - covered brides’ book.

The refreshmenit table was 
covered with a yellow satin 
cloth overlaid wiltih yellow net 
-accented with yellow s a t i n  
bows. An autumn c o l o r  
scheme was completed by an 
arrangement of multi- colored 
chrysanthemums. Appoint
ments were crystal and silver  ̂
Misses Frances Revels and 
'Nancy Martinez ‘ served frost
ed punch, cake squares and 
mints.

The hon'oree Was , attired ip 
a brown wool sheath frock, 
miatchting pumps and. P u g i  
mum corsage. ' '

Gifts were displayed on 
long tables in the C l u b  
Room and admired by a lar
ge numlber of guests Who call
ed during the appointed hours 
of 7 to 9 p. m.
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First Pentecostal 
Homecoming To 
Be Held Nov. 26

IM'-. and Mrs. Floyd Walk
er were holiday guests of re
latives in Arlington.

IMr. and Mrs Tony Jackson 
and daughter, Karen of Den- 
-ton were guests of her par - 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. K. C. 
Ijlmonds duTinIg the holidays.

'Rev. and Mrs. Cl-ayton Le
wis and fiamiily of Mesquite 
spent Thianksgiving day with 
his mother, Mrs. Oliff Lew
is.

Mrs. Lillian Eastland, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stroud and Ronnie 
and Robert and Mrs. Donald 
Schamp were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Eastland of 
Fort Worth on Thanksgiving 
Day. They also visited with 
relatives in Burleson.

x-L ■ J '

CWF Members 
Hold Lunch eon 
Tuesday Noon

The monthly covered dish 
luncheon for memlbers o f 
OWE, Firdt Christian Church 
was held at 12:30 p. m. Tues 
day in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. B. S. Dudley Sr. led 
the opening prayer.

iMrs. B. G. Pirkle, presi - 
dent, conducted . the business 
meeting. It was announced 
that the next meeting would 
be in t!he home of Mrs. Carl 
Lunjmus at 12:30 p. m. Tues
day, Dec. 12. G'uests at this 
meeting will be members of 
First Christian Chuch of Abi- 
'lene. At this time, mem'bers 
will bring children’s socks to 
be sent to the Julie Fowler 
Home.

Devotional thoughts w e r e  
presented by Mrs. Dudley. 
The fifth chapter of the cur
rent mission study t e x t ,  
“ Faith Next Door”  entitled 
“ Our Race is Superior”  Was 
presented by Mrs. O. R. Er
vin.

Those present were Mmes. 
C. L. Dinesmiore, Dick Jones, 
Luna Lane, Lumimus, Dud - 
ley, Eirviin and Pirkle.

MRS. C. L. SH AFFER IS THE 
ALTAR SOCIETY PRESIDENT

iFirsft Penitacostal Chu r c h 
'Will observe "Homecoming” 
on Sunday, Nov. 26 according 
to announcement of the pas- tered nurse employed by the

Editor’s note: This is the 
13th in a series of articles 
about presidents of iadies 
ies clubs and church organ
izations in Ranger.

Another very active ongan- 
iaation for iadies of Ranger 
is the Altar Society of St. 
iRi'ta’s Oathcliic Church, o f 
which Mrs. C. L. Shaffer is 
president.

A native Texan, Mrs. Shaf
fer, the former Ann Sadver, 
-m'o-ved with her fam'ily t o 
Ranger from Straiwn more 
■than 20 years ago. Here she 
guided to adult-hood her three 
children, .L. W. (now Dr. Walt 
Shaffer) mem-ber of the staff 
of University Hospital, Okla
homa City, Okia.; P a t s y  
(now Mrs. Charles Darden of 
Ranger and Linda, a regis-

tor. Rev. J. Ij. Lamb.
The regular scheduled ser

vices will be held during the 
m'orning with members and 
invited guests enjoying a cov
ered diish luncheon in th e  
church annex at noon.

Feature of the afternoon 
■wiill be a “ Singspiration.” 
Area residents are cordially 
invited to attend these servi
ces, said a spokesman for the 
oonigregation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P e r r y  
Brown of Austin are guests 
in the home of their d-augh- 
ter and family, the Bill Mars- 
lenders.

City Health Comimission, St. 
Louis, Mo.

'At home, 305 Mesquite St., 
Mrs. Shaffer enjoys flower 
gardening, cooking, and t h e  
work of the church. This is 
her second time to serve as 
president of the Altar Society 
■and, after a total of six ye-ars, 
still considers a sacred pri
vilege m a n y  duties that 
might become tiresome to 
one less dedicated. Without 
these interesits, time might 
well hang heavy on her hands 
as her husband, a welder 
with a construction company 
is away from home much of 
the time, currently em-ploy-

Rep. Miisgrove 
Is .Speaken Fx>r 
1947 Club Meet

Staite Representative-Burke 
Musgrove was_ guest '^jeaker 
during the meeting of the 
1947 Ciu-b in the home; pf Mrs. 
Edwin Lummus at 4i. p. m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 21. ;

Sponsor of recent legislation 
regarding hallucination, drugs, 
Musgrove employed visual 
aids in relating expériences 
wh-ile compiling' data concern
ing the . use of -these drugs, 
piarti'cularly LSD. Hè^stated 
th-alt the recently enacted law 
is the Strongest adopted by 
-any state th-us far,, p 

Preceding the progran£,Mr.s. 
W. P. Watkins, clulb ^ esi - 
dent conducted a .-short busi
ness meeting and Mrs. ..Lum
mus and CO - hostess- ' Mr s .  
Mary Lilley served refresh - 
ments to members and guest, 

ed in Odessa. Weekends -are The December meeting will 
j'cyous occasions as he returns . home of Mi^.
■to enjoy tihe comforts of home I F- P- Brahir Jr., date to be 
a-n'd the added love of two | 'announced, 
grandchildren, Carol A n n ad 
-Charles Darden, Jr. whom .
-says fond grandm'other, “ are 
truly one of the greatest joys 
of my life.”

Typioal of a Christian mo
ther, her house was in order 
for a holiday reunion when a 
reporter called at the home.
Her radiant smile was indic
ative of a spirit of true Thank
sgiving — one that expresses 
itself in sharing.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Many Happy Returns to the 
following Rangerites who will 
be celebrating birthdays dur
ing the coming week:

Sunday — Mrs. D. B. Mor
gan, Becky Jane Ogden, Mrs. 
Dana Rhodes, Bill Griffith, 
Lori Lee Wan Williamson.

-Monday — Mrs. Jean e 11 e 
Bell, Hickey B-ryfaai, Donlna 
Grissom, Karen Kent.

Wednesday — Betty J o 
Weeks, Dean Turnipseed.

Thursday — Vernon Grand- 
pre, Charles Bobo, Richard 
Williams.

Friday — Mrs. F. P. Bra - 
shier, Jr.

Saturday — Oora E l l e n  
Sunday, W. M. Ross.

Briefly Told
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. 

Owen of Fort Worth were 
■hloiiday guests of their par - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. O- 
wen and Mr. and Mrs. David 
B. Allsup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Den
nis, Pam and Jpe Wayne of 
Jefferson w e r e  Thanksgiv
ing guesit's of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J'oe Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dennis were Mr. 
-and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers and 
■son, Dennis of Lulbbock.

Holiday guest of Mr. and 
Mr. Joe Daskevich were Mr. 
and Mrs. J'oe Daskevic-h Jr. 
and family 'of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. G-lenn Yeager 
and fam-i'ly, Mr, and M r s .  
Edwiard Basb-am and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hood, all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles No
wak spent Thanksgiving Day 
with relatives in Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams 
visited relatives in Waco dur
ing the holidays.

Thanks'giving in: the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O.. R. Gafner 
included a visi-f of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. R. M. Williams and fa
mily of Greenville.

Mrs. Covington 
Is Hostess For 
Sorority Meet

-Mrs. Dalton Oovirigton was 
hostess for the meeting of Xi 
Zeita Nu Chapter of B e t a  
Sigm'a Phi in her -home at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 21.

'Poilloiwiing- the opening rit 
u'al, fhe president, R e b a 
Rawls conducted the business 
meeting -and introduced E v a  
Mills who presented the pro
gram, topic 'of wihioh was 
‘The Sense of Sight.” 

Follow'ing the program, the 
pledge ritual was conducted 
for Linda Allen.

During -the social hour, -r 
refreshments were served to 
■Eva Mills, Iris Hunnel, Linda 
Allen, Helen Dawley, Cletis 
William-son, Jo Byley, S u e  
Allsup, Reiba Rawls andf. the 

hostess. \ ,

Ke's never:
wiSiien to his Congressman,

visited an historic 
place of interest,

voted in an election, 
written to an editor,

tuned in a public-a0airs 
TV program,

participated on local 
citizen committees,

read the Bill of Rights. 

He's Goofy.

But you're not.

*

Í

iJ

Yet cliances are you haven't tJone 
sonre of the things on this list. That  ̂
shouldn't be. That's why the Walt 
Disney organization lent us one 
of his most famous characters.
We figure he'd help you remember’ 
how completely goofy it is not to exercise every 
advantage the American heritage offers. So look 
that list over. They're not big things, really. But have 
everyone do everyone of them and you've got a 
big thing going. For freedom.

FREEDOM: THE MORE YOU USE IT, THE LONGER IT LASTS.
I----------------------------— --------------- ---------------- ,

Get your "Freedoms Handbook" today.
Freedoms Foundation, Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 
Yes, I want to help preserve our American 
W ay o f Life and pass it on intact to future 
generations.
□  Please send my free Copy o f  "Freedoms Handbook.*
Q  Please use this contribution o f  t  

to further your work.,

V -

Nam e.

Address. 

City___
_Z ip  Code.



Pipeline Project Pumping 
Payroll Dollars in County

The Ehstland Coun'ty econ- Tuesday). V i r t u a l l y  every 
omy is being bolstered b y avaiiatole r e n t a l  space has 
some $27,000 to $30,000 week- been taken in the three towns 
ly in piayro'1'1 from a Gulf as well as lake fiacildties at

Lake Leon and Lake Cisco.
“ Weather arid circumstances 

permitting,’ ’ B u r k e y  says, 
“ we hope to be finished with 
this job about Dec. 15.’ ’ 

iHis company has four diff
erent contracts on the line, 
which originates in the West 
texas gather i n g fields and 
terminates in the Corsicana

USDA-

pipeline replacemenlt project 
which will last until about 
mid-Decembr.

MteVean and Barlow Inc 
Pipeline C o n  struction Co. 
of Odessa has the contract 
With Gulf for the 32-mUe job 
from Cisco to Ranger. Head
quarters .for the, ' firm is on 
the western' edge of Eastland 
Wiith Jim Burkey, acting time 
and material and office man
ager.

R a y  Haynes, spread man or 
general superintendent, has 
been in the Eastland area for 
the pasit two months.

The p r o j e c t  through the 
counrty almost parallels Inter
state 20, to the north and will 
replace the ten-inOh Gulf line.
The Odessa firm recently fin
ished a spread from B i g 
Spring to Clyde on the same 
line. This project will termi
nate at the Ranger Station, 
northeast . of Hanger, 'begin
ning noidh'west of Lake Cisco.
. Burkey reports that the du

eling is d o n e, the line is 
strung aoid presently some 22 
welders a n d  their teams are 
at work at a point northeast 
of Cisco.

The influx of Workers has 
peaked at lil9 on the job Sun
day, with a gradual phase-out 
expected. . (¡Monday, 114 were 
on the job and about lilO on

Medical Society 
Has Quarterly 
Meeting Nov. 21

The quarterly meetirïg of 
the Five - (bounty Medical 
Society was held in Bryan’s 
Steak and Coffee Shop in 
Ranger at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 21.

The president. Dr. J. T.
Lawrence of Breckenridge, 
conducted a short business 
meétin'g and introduced guest fort to slay within the allot - 
speaker, Dr. Robert Ragatz, ment.
Neuro Surgeon of Albilene, "We believe the administra- 
who addressed the group on live difficulties you outline in 
the subject “ What’s New In  your letter can be greatly re- 
Neuro Surgery.’ ’ I duced by the counties conduc-

Oither top supervisory per
sonnel on this job include H. 
L. Thomas, welding super - 
visor, and James Goss, assist
ant spread man.

The men work ten hours 
daily and the monibhly em -

key s a i d .  'The 25-year-oid 
company has done jobs throii-: 
ghouit the s o u t h w e s t e r n  
states. '

LeHoy Thomas is the chief 
Gulf welding inspector on the 
job.

(C o n t in u e d  fr o m  P a g e  1)
farms of the 176 that are con
siderably and initentionally o- 
verplarrted in excess of three 
'acres, it is said.

The state committee accep
ted the recommendation from 
the Eastland County com'mit- 
tee and recom'mended to the 
Washington office that the li
mitation be changed from the 
larger of .5 acres to the lar
ger of 2 acres. “ This change 
would eliminate many admin
istrative difficulties in deter
mining peanut aoi’eages b y 
producer certification and a- 
void hardships to family - 
size peanut farms being ineli- 
ble for price support, under 
the existing limitation,”  the 
state committee cammeni..ed.

The Washington level veto
ed the recommendation and 
in its reply stated:

“ Ihe penalty for failure to 
file accurate certifi c a t i o n  
must be severe enough to en
courage unscrupulous farmers 
to file an accurate cerdfica - 
tion. The small m'argin (0.5 
acre of 5 per cent of the allot
ment, not to exceed 10 ac - 
res) allowed peanut farmers 
in certification counties, is on
ly to take care of small er - 
rors they may make in deter
mining or measuring t h e i r  
own acreages. Farmers with 
small allotments should not 
m'iss the acreage by 2.0 acres 
if they make a reasonable ef

During the program, mem
bers of the Auxiliary were 
guests of their president, Mrs. 
L.. R. Gohlke for a business 
mieeting.

Abbendiing weTe members 
from Eastland, Callahan, Sha
ckelford, Stephens and Thro
ckmorton Counties.

ting an aggressive campaign 
to acquaint farmers with the 
measurement s e rvice pro
gram and its advantages. If 
farmers use the help and ser
vices which are provided by

tied yet. The Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Associaidon 
has voted unanimously to 
work toward having adminis
trative policies changed so as 
not to discriminate against the 
peanut farrhers.

Ross Wilson of the South
western Grocers Association 
said Friday th'at he has talk
ed with Cong. Ornar Burle ■> 
son on the rnatter, and while 
the representatives don’t have 
direct control over this, an ad- 
miniatrialtive situation rathef 
than a legislative matter, they 
can speak out for. the people 
of their districts. Cong. Bob 
Pogue and m'any others are 
also being contacted regard
ing the maittcr.-',, , , ■ ,

Thé peiïalties for non - com
pliance are sq -rigid that a 
farmer could not profitably 
intenitionally fail to .comiply, it 
is reported. (With prices at 
some 11 cents' a pound, and 
the penality at about eight 
and a half cents, the farmer 
couldn’ be making much on 
intentional oyer - planting at 
about two cents, a pound.)

■Recent guests. of Mr. and 
■Mrs. C. W. Biackiock were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle D. Black- 
lock and femily' of Hobbs, N. 
'M. and Mr. and- Mrs., R. H. 
Blair of Abilene.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Reed Campbell dur
ing the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. B'oyd Taylbr of Iowa 
Park and Miss Sheryl Ruth 
Taytor, student at Abd 1 e n e 
Christian College.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs. O. G. Lanier dur - 
ing the holidays were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. G 
Lanier, Joel and Jon a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruitt, 
Celeste and Allen, all of Mid
land.

BRIEFLY TOLD
¡Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley of spending Thanksgiving with 

Mineral Wells and Mr. a n d her mother, Mrs. Captóla 
Mrs. Fred Gilbert of H u r s t ,  Woods.
were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mrs. Gblda Dodd.

iSharon Brown and Twana 
Nd'chols, students at Tarleton 
Si.Jate College, iStepheriiville, 
are spending the holidays with 
■their parents, Mr. -and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown .and Mr. and 
Mrs. J.; D. Nichols.

1 1 in T, iBc 'Susifip' Wbods,:- .senior s t u -
ployees ayera:^ç_;12 tp_18, Bux-.|aem ;at-T e p s  University, is

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pier
son arid family spent Thanks
giving wi.’h relatives in Cotul- 
la.

Bob McKelvain, student at 
Abilene Christian College, is 
spendinig the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McKelvain.

Holliday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nail, Sr. were Mr.

'and family of Burleson.
Holiday guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Weath
ers were Rev. and Mrs. Bob
by Weathers arid family of De 
Leon and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Powell of Abilene.
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Mrs. Oscar Newdigger has 
returned from Springfield, 
Oollo., where she visited her 
father who was hospitalized 
following an automiotbile ac
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lahd- 
troop are S'pending the ■ hdli r 
days with Mr, and Mrs, Fran-

'Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. McGinnis is 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. McGinnis, Robert, 
David, Michael and Karen of 
Kansas City, Kan.

Mmes. V. V. Cooper and 
Stella Blackwell made a busi
ness trip to Marshall last Mon
day.

Holiday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Miller 
were Mr, apd Mrs. James Mil
ler of Arii'ngtbn arid Mr. and

kie Landtroop in Hal tom City.̂  Mrs, E. W- Hudson, and Fam-

ily of Ft. Worth.
Recent guests in the hoii 

of Mr. and Mrs. Odus CarwiI 
were Mr. and Mrs. Willian 
Godwin and family of LittlJ 
ton, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. jyilj 
iams Phillips and Mr. and Mrf 
Frank Soligani of Irving ar 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mewbouij 
of Dallas.

'Guests in the h-ome of 
and Mrs. W. E. Calvert a| 
their granddaughter, M r ; 
Frebia Free and childrel 
Scott and Staci, of Odessa.

NOTICE
Due to the Thanksgiving hol

idays, the regular fourth Sun- 
the county office, (ASC) they* day singing at Bullock Ck>m- 
should have no trouble. ’ mun'iity Center has been pbst- 

The matter may not be set-',poned.

B i ^ B o n d s

w h e r e  y o u  w o i k .

H e  does.
3

j*
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W h y  do our servicemen buy U.S. Savings Bonds? 
Their reasons are the same as yours and mine: 
saving for  the future, supporting freedom. And 
because they’re fighting for freedom, too, maybe 
servicemen see the need more clearly than many o f 
ns. Buy Bonds. Ip more than one way, it makes 
you feel good.

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when you join the Payroll Savings "Plan or 
the Bond-a-Month Plan, you are eligible to pur
chase the new type U.S. Savings Notes— Freedom 
Shard. Freedom Shares pay 4 .74%  when held to

maturity o f just 4'/^ years (redeemable after one 
year), are available on a one-for-one basis with Sav
ings Bonds. Get all the facts where you work or 
bank.

US. Savings Bondsy 
new Freedom Shares

; The V.S* Government doee not paj/ for this advcrlfsement Jt i t  presented at d fHihTTa* 
W6 c<toi>eraCiM w ith Uie IrGaaiau D p.nari wpnf. oMd The Ctftfncfl»

COMMRBt̂ VB
YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOODS! 41.03 J UN'67 Form 44

MORTON'S

Salad
Dressing
..... 39c

WORTH

Waffle
Syrup

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
(LIMIT ONE)

A___ -CÍF

GIANT

59c
Del Monte —  14 Oz.

CATSUP .5  for $ 1 ^
el Monte —  303 Cans

^English Peas 5 for $1

Del Monte —  48 Oz.

Tomato Juice 3 for $1
Treet —  12 Oz.

Lunclieon Meat . 45c
Dial —  Bath

Soap..... 2 for 39c

(/A

ill!

FOLGERS

COFFEE

3 OZ

JELLO .

lb 69c

10c

j L

, 'i j

m ,

FRESH

GREEN O N IO N S ........... bu 5c
RUSSET

POTATOES ...............10 lb 39c
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE ......................... 17c
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S ................... lb 10c

C A I M Q O D S
...........

OLEO (Food King)............6 for $1
PRICES GOOD MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  

Double Gold Bond Stamps On 
Wednesday With $2,50 Purchase

SAVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

CHOICE HOME KILLED MEATS

^ d o c ili

SIRLO IN  S T E A K ....... ....lb 85c
T-BONE STEAK ......... .... lb 89c
LEAN SALT P O R K . .... .... lb 39c
SH A N K  END H A M .....__ lb 49c
BUTT END H A M ....... ....Ib 55c
CENTER SLICED H A M ....lb 79c

301 WEST MAIN Phone 647-3206 RANGER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING  
Across From The Store

On Our New Parking Lot on The Corner of Main and Austin


